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1636. February 24.

flASE INF-EFTMENT.

OLIPHANT againht O IArNT.
No 24,
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ayment of a PATRICK OLIPHANT purfuing to hear the ground.of the lands of - pertain-rio's annual. ertegon~fth ad f - pran
nt of a ing to Sir James Oliphant, to be poinded for an annualrent of 250 merks yearlyn!, upon which he had out of the faid.lands, by virtue of thefe titles, viz. a bond grantedhich fafineprnia 

u ofomes,d nt fol- to him by Sir James in December, 163r, of the principal fum Of 2500 merksw till after
e payment, payable at Whitfunday thereafter 1632, -containing an obligement to infeft, andoo contauning therem a procuratory; the bond bearing an obligation to infeft by
ie cIn two infeftments, one to be holden of. imfelf, and the other -of the King; con-ion with an form whereto he was infeft in June 1632, and it was regifirate in the fecretary's re-gifaer the fame month; and the faid bond bearing, as faid is, To be holden of the-King, was confirmed in July 1632. And having alfo received a term's paymentof the faid annualrent, but before the fafine, for the term intervening betwixtthe obligation and the term 0f taking the fafine, viz. for the term betwixt Mar-tinmas 1631 and Whitfundry 1632; in refped whereof he claimed the ground-to be poinded, as affeded with that annualrent.; and John Oliphant of Bachil-toun alleging that the ground ought not to be burdened therewith, becaufe heflands heritably infeft in thefe lands, and by xirtue theeof in poffeffion, by virtueof a public right dpentimg upon comprifings; and albeit he be poflerior, yetbeing public, and clothed with poffeffion, as faid is, it thould give him preference

THE LORDS preferred the defender ;o, the purfuer's prior right, albeit the pur-fuer's debt was anterior to the defender's debt, whereupon his comprifing and.publicviiifefneuts lfowed; and albeit the purfuer's fafine *as Alib -priorto the
dendition 6f,-the defender's -comprifing, 'and that the -fnie was alfo regiffrateim;.thetpublic regjftey and1 confirmed byihe Kiig' before the defender's infeftment; which 'tw6 'as the LORDS' fdund'made not the pdrfuer's right publicneither had the LORDS iefPe61 to the term's payment mAde to the purfuer afterthe bond before Jhn fafine ; for that payment they found -'could' iot corroboratethe infeftment, as the fame wouldchaive done isilaw, if it had -followdd the infeft.
mient, and ladbeen paid before the defender' piblic right; for they found that the'famepayment -could not. be drawn Ar the falAine, nor thL-fafind'to it, as the purfier -alleged: it ought to be in reafonr; which the LoRDs repelled: Neither did theyrefpedt, that the purfuer had done moft exaa1 diligende upon his infeftment, fee-ing.he had 4hortly after the term of payment of the firft term of his, annualrent,by that whereof. he was paid, as faid is, before his fafine, intehted adion upon hisright for poinding of the ground, which: has ever beendepening fince in pleaand -queffliop, betwixt him and the creditors of the common debtor!* Likeas hisinfeftment was known to the defender long before his right and infeftment andcomprifing whereon it proceeded; fo that it. cannot be repute a.bafe, and obfcureright, which was not known to the party, and which might make him excufableto have taken any right wherewith to clothe himfelf for freeing him of that bur-den; as might have.been in two contrary deeds, done by one author, contrary to



BASE INFEFTMENT.

the tenor of the aa of Parliament, which cannot militate in this caufe betwixt No 24.
two creditors doing diligence: Which anfwers were all repelled, and the defender
was preferred.

At. Cunninghame. e, Ai. Oihant. Clerk, Hay.

Fol. Die. 'v. i. p. 89. Dut ie, P. 796.

1642. February Ii. MONTEITH against L. WEST-NISBET.

WILLIAM MONTEITH purfuing poinding of the ground againft the Laird of
Weft-Nifbet, for an annualrent wherein he was infeft, by a bate infeftment, and
other creditors of Weft-Nifbet, who were infeft by public infeftments upon com-
prifings, but pofferior, fome years after this purfuer; alleging, that all the creditors
fhould come in pari passu in fuch a cafe, as concerned fo many. perfons heavily
prejudged by Weft-Nifbet, who was become bankrupt; whereas, if any which
were prior thould be preferred therefore, that would overthrow many others
who were wracked thereby ;-THE LORDS preferred Monteith in refpea of the
priority of his real right, notwithftanding that it was dlleged, that the fame was,
but bafe, holden of the granter, and that the King's confirmation thereof made
it no more public, but would fave the fame only frotn forefaulture, or recogni-
tion, and fuch accidents; and that their infeftments were public, holden of the
King; and alfo, albeit it was answered to the reply of poffeffion, That the fame
ought not to be refpedled, becaofe the fame* was only-clad with paymeit, made
by the debtor of the annualrent for his money, which could not corroborate that
right, the poffeffion not being out of the laund, nr made by the tenants; not-
withfthnding whereof the reply was fuftained, feeing he offered to prove, that the
payment was made conform to hisfinfeftrnent, at the date of the which right it
was lawful to the purfuer to contra& with his debtor, he neither being then
bankrupt nor inhibit, nor at the horn and whatever was his cafe thereafter
that ought not to prejudge hi ft 'who had dealt with a refponfal party, when he
contraaed with him.

Mierk, Hay.
Fol. Di. v. ri p. 89. Durie,p. 892.

r667 July 232
SR HARIE HUMh against TENANTS -of K116, and Sir ALEXANDER UME.

SIaHARIE HUME having comprifed the lands of Kello, compearance is made
for fome annualrenters,. who craved preference, becaufe their infeftments of an-
nualrent were before the apprifing: It wasanswered, That the infeftment of
annualrent was bafe, never clad with poffeffion : It was aniwered for the annual.
renter, That he produced an antapocha, bearing the receipt of a dikiharge grant.-
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